
..4. line&Angel 'shail go before thee. -

Ex. xxii. 23.

J. IIÂRNGTON, yardman, G. T. ,R.,:
city, has .been cailed 'to, moiirn .thé loss.
of an adopted daughter. ',She was just
.in the prime of life, when that fatal
disease, consumption, seized hier, and
she quietly passed awa. Cc I the mnidst
of life wve are in death"

AN unusuaIly sad and fatal accident
bappened in the -Northern Yard on
Friday last. à. Miss Ward, who for
many years has ha:d -charge of the
cleaning of the coaches &c., was,
knockedtdown by -a niôving- train and
almost instantly killed. She wvas the
main support of a Wîdowed mothér.
May the God of ail comnfort look after
dear mother, -who bas lost a'true and
faithful daughter.

TE Annuai Pic-nie and Excursion of
the employees of the N. & N. W. Rail-
way, which was ta have been* held at
the Falls on the 25th ilist., had to be
postponed on account of the unfavour-
able weather, but, las wego to. press the
excursion- is being'held, a large number
of tickets have been sold, and a good
time may be exÉpected as usual. We
thank the committee for their kindness
in sending -us a complimentary ticket.

AAÂi we are reminded of the un-
certainty 6f this lîfe, by the sad, and
fatal accident that befeli Joseph Cox,
Passenger Engineer, G. W. Div., G. T.*R. Re was on bis homneward trip, but
ere hie reached bis 'destination was
hurled into èternity, by bis engine leav-
ing the track. When the poor lifeless
.body was -takerx frora the wreck, bis
hand %vas still-grasping the lever. We
offer our heartfelt sympathy to, his
dear wvife and loving friends. "Be ye
also ready,'

Ir, we could grow goodýwithout trying,
it wvould be a poor goodlness: we should
flot be good after al, at best we should
be only not bad. God wants us tochoose
to be good and so ho partakers of bis
holiness.-The Vica7Os.Dauglbter.

HAVE YO«U STÂRTED?
As we travel on our journey

With the signil.s bright and çlear,
Which do .warn us ofthe dangers,"

'What, theh, havý.we,1to fearE1'
Vet some xvilI not take the wvàrinlg,

So heedless on they run ;
The confidence is in tbemselves-

How sooDa their journiey's done!

Nowv soine, they-like the-fast road,
Wh ile o thefs'like the sbýw -

Yes, the're some 'pf every sort
No matter where you go ;

Therec aýe others in the siding.
We hopé-they're not asIeep.

The switch is set for the main line,
Bu t there they seem to keepa r

Oh, let us, then, arouse them;,
le's high -tinie to awake, *

To help our dozing brother,
The main : ine to take.

"Corne unto Me," the Master said,
"lSo freely I11 forgive ; .

Forget the past. and bring you safe
At home, witch Me to live."

Awake, dear fellow, why now'delay!
You can no reason give ;

The promises wvere made for you,
If in themn you'Il believe ;

Then start to.day, my brother,
You wvill, if you are wvise,

Let off the brake, a journey make,
That ends beyond the skies.

any now have reached that Home
Whom you knew long here below;

On that road do make a start,
If you*to themi would go.

They're ivaiting now to meet you,
In those brighter realms above,

To sing and talk wvith jesus,,
About bis Wondrous Love.

DRivER NORTON, G. N. R.

I n.&TE four good reasons for being an
abstainer-my head is clearer, niy life
is better, my beart is lighter, and xny
purse is beavier.-Dr. Guthrie.

My presence shali go with thee.
Ex. xxxiii. 14.
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